
Aanchal lspat Limited

#

This is fudh* b our iitimation datd Apdl 4, 2023 eidosins rhe .opy o
seu.s sppmval ol rhc memb.B lor dnnse in dBign ion and payment of mune8tion to Mr,

The Rmore E votins period for the Poshl Ballot ended on Sdudly, 6n' May, ?023 a! 5$0 p.m.

osr) md ihemns. fie snuiniur, MA. Manish8 smr & As$ciats., comp y sd ieq
submi@d rhcir Rupon on $e volinc eulb.

l. 1te debih of the vo.ing 6uhs ol lhe Posul Bollor thmuEh Re
44G) of rh. SEBI (LisliDs Oblilalions and Dkdosure

Requircmmb) Regulariois, 20 l 5 -Aii.rueA.

2. R.pofr olthe sc tiniadated 3'N May,2023 p6u6!10 Scdion I03 of$eCom!€ni6 Act.
2013 md Rule 20 or rlr co'npmies (MrMeement a.d Adminttmtion) Ruls, ?014 ..

Felico

i/

#c

minirrs Repon darcn 3rr May,2o2
ConponylNcbsit.al www.@trchrhpor.@m.

You m rcqusbd to hke rhe above on your Imis

(comp,by s4Ehry & co0prixmc ofaer)

E,IE 53E

PUJA 
KAUL

Digitally signed 
by PUJA KAUL 
Date: 2023.05.08 
15:53:39 +05'30'
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MAtr'ISHA SANAF & ASSOC}TIES

(crN: 127106W31e96tuc076365)
6, Nauonal Hrshway, I4ouza-chamaErl,

1, Manisha sarat, Pbpretor or l'4anlsha sa€r & A company secrebry

the scruunrzer byr€nchalrspat Llmrted ('tbe company') ln ib soarn Meetinq held on Marh 27,
2023 to conduct the postalballot thpush the prc@5 ofrcmote e v
mainer and asertainrng the requrslte majonty on poshr baht es
rcting cared our pursuant to provisidns of sectron 110 and 103 of the companles Ad, 2013
( the Actl red with Rule 2, and Rule 20 or$e Compaiies (Manaqement and Adminrstration)
Rul6, 2014 ('tn. Rules') as amenden n'om time to time, read with clrcular No, 1412020 dated
03Ih Aprir, 2020, cn ular No, t1/2o2o dated t36 Apmt 2a2a, crrcular No, 2y2020 dat€d 15b

lune, 2020, circular No. 33/2020 dated 2Bb september, 2020, Crrcular No, 39/2020 dated 31't
December,2O2O, Crcular No, tO/2021 dated 23drune,2O2l and Circular No.2012021dated 03t
D4ember, 2021 issued by r,rhrstry of corporate AfhrE ("McA") (hereafter colledlvely refered to
as MCA Crcua6) and to the extent applicable for lhe special Reso ution as set out In the Notjce

for Posr Bar dt thbuqh remote e-voths dated April 03, 2023 l th. Notl@ ) for the Equity
shareholde6 of the Company.

ol rh. cohnanies
Adminishation) Rules, 2014, .s amended rio

( NSDL ), the author zed aqen.y to provlde e-votins ra.lti

The manasement of the company ls r6pons ble to ensure the c.mpllan.es in a(odance wrlh the
sEstlLisunq ob!iqatiois and ols.iosure RequlremenB)Reluialions,201s, as a ended From time
to time and wlth the reqoirements of pEvislons or the companles rtt,2013 and Rules relatins to
voting rhrough ereclroirc means and PoftlBaloton the resolutlonset out rn PostalBallot N.tice.
My rcspdrisibirity as a soutLnizer for the voung proess ls r6t cted to ensure that $e prccess of
PostalBallot with E-votins faciiq is conduded ln a falr and bansparcnt manner and make the
sctotinire/s Report of the vobs c
on scrutiny of poial ba lots (through e voting) re.elved from the membeE and on the reporls

E mrr : madsha_e6t?007@yahoo.oh



of the e voflnq facitty ofefed by Narionals{urtt} Deposfto.ies
Limited ("NsDti)fo. conductine e vornq by shareholdeG ofthe company.

cha'se h D@tgnEtion to z whorB-nne tttre.tor d
paymqt ofRanuaeratin toM. ttaaoj coer (DtN: oos e36).

I abmrtniy Eport as onder:

5, Allthe vot.s deived up to 5 h. tasr date and ume fixed bv
the company ror rehote e-vdtlns, werc @nslder€d for my scruthy,-rhe e-votins was dhabled
rmmedrately thereafter,

rly responsibrfty as scrutinars for the pffies or posbt Balor thr
m"mamd,,....,-

/Limred to sua n.e or scrutrnrze/s sent"or"Dr*enr"/,tur"or
d in the notie of postat ba tot a

malodt thers., based on the reporrs senead
secunty Deposibn6 Lhtted (,NSDL), the autho zed asency, enqaqed by

the companyr to povrde votins thrcuoh er{trmb meaE i,e,/ by }v

er se.flon 102 0f the Ad was sent b rhe
sharcholdeB ofthe company h lne.with the pbvtsions of compa.,s a.t 2013 to those membeE

istered wrth the company/oepostones as on dEoff dare .e,,
31{ March, 2023. The sharehold dare 3ln Mar.h, 2023 was
ennded to vote on the poposed Eolutlon as set outin the Norice and as mennoned bet@l

1. rne company cohprebd the dtspat.h of posbt bauot noflce (for the oro.ess of remote e
vouns) oi 4bAprrl,2023 only throuqh et{trcnk mode to membe(s) whcee mat tDG) wd
resi5rered wi.hrre corpdlaro whose EtreF)apo&Eo on rt-e reg
Bqen d ownel ds or rh..J..ofdde r.e.. 3t' vath,702?. For rlc pJ.poe, s. jave
reled upon the email qchansed by NSDL wlth the company for confirming tnat the emait
ommunGtlon has been sent to allthe membec 6 menttoned above.

2. An advefrisement resardrno notica ofpostatBaltoVE Vounq was pubtished h Flna.crattupress
(Enqrsh korkab EdEon) dated s'hAprfl,2023snd Darirkstatesman (Benqaf kotk a EdEon)

3, The shareholdeB have 6st thelr votes though e-vonns faciity on the d6,snated website
URL: hrosJ/www.evofl no,nsdl.com.

4. fte remote e-votlng for postalbarot proc6 commen@d on Friday, 7tr Aprit/ 2023 (to:oo
A,tl,IsI) and ended on saturnay,5b May/ 2023 (5r00 P,M. rsT),

6. A total number of 7s (seventy'Five)



q w*e unbrmked by me by cssnq rhe drta downroaded by

sanjtsamanto,whoarenotins'eemp]oymentofthecompa|y'T

{""r'l*l ".t Jo,,llo*4-

ing were scrutn zed a.d the sharehodinss were re.onciled with
the tuqister of r4embe6 0l the company/ ust orEeneficiaries as on

Di.e"tor t a whote-tineDiiq
b Mi i;aoi cdet (DrNl

5 Totalvotes aqalnst the Reso ulon
sice btaLvot6 polied in favor of the reolution ls 99,9s2% and totalrctes polled asalns!
the resoluuon ls 0.043%, Esolrltion has been passed 6special Resolution.

10,'flie summary ol votes cast thrcLlsh e-vot ns iss ven below:

s

11. You mav ac@rdlnqly declare the Esult or the Postal Balot coiducted throuqh remote e'

Eor uanisha saEf & Bsociates

cetificate of Pra.tl.e No: a207

uDfi{r r007607E0002697s9

3. lne Posl Balot the NSDL website, were duy


